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CAN YOU NAME YOUR LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVES?
MISSOULA—
Now that the Montana Legislature has adjourned its 1983 session, can you
remember the names of your state senator and representative?

Did you ever know

who they were in the first place?
A negative answer to either or both of these questions by no means sets you
apart from the average Montanan.

In fact, a recent Montana Poll showed that

over two-thirds of Montanans don't know who their own legislators are.
The Montana Poll is a quarterly opinion survey cosponsored by the University
of Montana Bureau of Business and Economic Research and the Great Falls Tribune.
Poll results showed that no more than 30 percent of Montanans interviewed in
March correctly named one or both of their own legislators.

The actual percent

ages may even be lower since counties may contain several legislative districts
and poll respondents are classified only by county of residence and not by legis
lative district.
Quite a few Montanans named members of the U.S. Congressional delegation —
Senators Baucus or Melcher, or Reoresentatives Marlenee and Williams.

And a few

others were able to name someone who actually is a state senator or representative,
but from a different county.
Some Montanans, however, are more knowledgeable than others.

Republicans,

Montanans aged 34 and over, and voters in the November 1982 election were more
likely to know their legislators than their counterparts— Democrats, younger
Montanans, and nonvoters.
Poll results also show that Montanans who were more involved with the
(over)

Legislative Representatives?--add one

legislature, those who had contacted a legislator, attended a hearing, or
visited the legislature, were more likely to name their legislators correctl
than were those who were less involved.

